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 PHSK HISTORY TO DATE
 September 2008 to September 2011

In 2009, Scott Samson became our new membership
chairman and continually updated the membership
base.

A search was made by both Governor Joan Miller and
Muriel Cushing Y-DNA Project Chair for the location
of both Henry and Abraham Sampson’s homes in
Duxbury with the hope of placing a plaque in their
honor.

Stacy Wood made a plea for e-mail addresses to en-
able him to send the newsletters on line which would
result in considerable savings on postage.
In 2010, Governor Joan Miller requested that the
Board vote to purchase a PHSK brick for the
“Mayflower Society Garden Walkway”. The Board
voted to donate $250.00 for a brick.

Treasurer Ed Munsey sent his proposals for amend-
ments to our Constitution and By-Laws related to the

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS

#112 Barbara H, Newman - PA
#113 Barbara L. Kelly - MA
#114 Effie M. Nestrud - MA
#115 Lamont R. Healy - MA
#116 Raymond C. Raser - CA
#117 Christine M. Tissot - MA
#118 David L. Grinnell - CA

We congratulate our new members!

DID YOU PAY YOUR DUES?  WE ONLY HAVE ANNUAL MEMBERSHIPS. PLEASE SEE PAGE 4

Continued on page  2

AN EXCELLENT GIFT FOR YOUR LOCAL
SCHOOL! Deb Miller, our Pilgrim Henry Samson Kin-
dred Education Chair , has introduced a curriculum,
"Mayflower and Me" for schools, nationwide. Her curricu-
lum has been endorsed by authors and educational profes-
sionals worldwide. See: www.SAIL1620.org/teachers-
students.

MESSAGE FROM OUR OUR PHSK CONTACT
AT HENRY SAMSON’S PARISH CHURCH, ST.
MARY THE VIRGIN, IN HENLOW, BEDFORD-
SHIRE, ENGLAND
Editor’s Note: Jackie Painter serves as contact for
both PHSK and the Pilgrim John Howland Society
because John Howland’s wife Elizabeth Tilley was
also baptized there. She made arrangements for our
Pilgrim Henry Samson memorial plaque to be hung
there.
Dear Friends

First of all, I am sorry to have not been in touch be-
fore now, but I had a spell in hospital at the end of
August. I suffered cardiac arrest, and was in a coma
in Intensive Care for a week, then on the general
ward for two weeks, and the after effects of the brain
damage I have suffered mean that I have muscle
spasms which seriously affect my mobility - I have to
use a wheelchair or walker when I go out, and a
walking frame around the house.

Obviously, this has meant that I can no longer do my
Mayflower talks, but I am still able to continue as
correspondent to the Pilgrim John Howland Society
and the Henry Samson Kindred.

Contitinued on page 2
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August is normally a quiet month, as the schools close,
and many families therefore take their holidays then.
Once we were into September, everything got back
into gear, schools started again and other village organ-
isations were up and running.

At the end of September, we
held our annual Salvation
Army Band Concert, which
was a very enjoyable occasion.
The first weekend in October
saw Harvest Festival being
celebrated. As you know, in a
rural area such as ours, this is
particularly meaningful.

Last weekend was Remem-
brance Sunday, with a Ceremony involving the laying
of wreaths at the War Memorial in the village by vari-
ous village organisations. This was followed by a Ser-
vice of Remembrance in a packed church.

This weekend to come we have our annual Gift Day (a
little later than usual). We are going to have a display
about the Pilgrims near the memorial plaques, and a
few stalls - home-made cakes, jewellery, produce; the
vestments will be on show as before, and some of the
old records will be available (but not Elizabeth or
Henry's baptismal records as they are now deemed far
too precious to be handled and only available on mi-
crofilm).

Then of course it is the run up to Christmas - carol ser-
vices, school Christmas production, decorating the
church for Christmas, Women's Institute Christmas
Party, etc, etc........... and we haven't had any snow yet.
You think I joke, but last year we had our first snowfall
at the end of November, and a really bad winter after-
wards.

It is quite comforting the way that things come round
every year - part of the cycle of life (but preferably
without the snow.

On behalf of the people of Henlow and the members of
St Mary's Church, may I wish you all a blessed time at
Christmas, and a peaceful and healthy New Year.

Love from Jackie Painter

Continued from page 1

recognition of exemption under 501c3 as well as a sug-
gestion regarding incorporation. All Board members ap-
proved these proposals.

Governor Joan Miller made arrangements for the 2011
Triennial Meeting in September of 2010. The announce-
ment of the meeting was published in the 2011 winter
addition of the NEHGS’s “American Ancestors” under
their “Family Associations” section.
An updated Directory of Officers, Appointees & Com-
mittee Chairs was distributed to the Board.
The Board of Assistants voted that a member could be
reinstated by paying the current and one year’s past
dues.

In 2011, Stacy Wood’s “Abraham Sampson Descen-
dants Report Updated” was posted on the “My Fam-
ily.com website. As of April, the database had 29,585
individuals.
Barbara Dillon
Secretary

Continued from page 1, column 2

 Second Triennial Meeting
September 9, 2011
The Pilgrim Henry Samson Kindred met at their Second
Triennial Meeting on September 9, 2011 at the Radisson
Hotel in Plymouth, MA.

Governor Joan Miller called the meeting to order at 1:00
P.M. and the Rev. Ronald Lawson gave the Invocation.
A raffle was held and lunch was served.

After lunch, the guest speaker was introduced by Muriel
Cushing. Natalie Hemingway, retired educator and au-
thor of several historical books, gave an excellent im-
personation of Sara Delano Roosevelt.

The business meeting opened at 3:30. Governor Joan
Miller expressed her gratitude for all those who had
helped her the last 6 years of her term in office. Gover-
nor Miller then passed out Certificates of Appreciation
to her officers. These included Margaret Bobertz, outgo-
ing Assistant, Paul Bumpus, Historian, Muriel Cushing
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HAVE A SAMSON/SAMPSON ARTICLE THAT YOU  WOULD LIKE TO SHARE? NOTIFY EDITOR STACY WOOD. SEE PAGE 4 FOR ADDRESS.

Continued in column 2. Continued on page 4 column 2

Y-DNA Chairman and researcher for the Samson plaque
who then presented Governor Miller with a Certificate
of Appreciation from the members of the society as well
as a gift of a brick which she could have engraved and
placed in the Mayflower Garden. Then certificates were
presented from Governor Miller to Barbara Sampson
Dillon, outgoing Secretary, Rev. Ronald Lawson, Elder
and Internal Auditor, Scott Samson, Membership Chair-
man, Barbara Williams, Assistant Governor and Memo-
rial Sites Chairman, Stacy Wood, Editor of “The Sam-
son Kindred Spirit”,(who was unable to attend) and Joe
Wood, PHSK Webmaster (who was also unable to at-
tend).

Treasurer, Ev Munsey, reported a balance at 14 August
2008 of $4526.12. Income was $5223.36 and expenses
were 1146.37 leaving a balance in the checking account
30 June 2011 of $8603.11. Rev. Lawson had audited the
account. Ev gave a tribute to Stacy Wood for his great
contribution in the publication of the “Spirit”. As of 30
June 2011, he received $725.00 in revenue, $135 in
contributions, $550.00 in dues, and $40.00 initiation
fees for two new members. Ninety- eight members have
paid and six have not. Notices have been sent to these
members.

Treasurer Munsey asked for a vote to amend the Consti-
tution related to Recognition of Exemption under
501©3 of the Internal Revenue Service. The ground-
work has been done. He spoke about the advantages of
obtaining a 501©3 status. We pass the test of being or-
ganized as a charitable and educational institution so
donations would be tax deductible.

Assistant Governor, Barbara Williams, who participated
in the amendments to our Constitution and By-Laws an-
swered questions concerning the changes. Treasurer
Munsey stated that we could seek incorporation in Mas-
sachusetts but “we do not need to take that step”. How-
ever, the new language in the proposed amendment
would allow the Board to pursue that status if desired.
It was voted unanimously to accept the amendments to
the Constitution and By-Laws as published in the
“Spirit” to seek the 501©3 status. The 990 postcard has
been filed with the IRS.

Governor Miller reported that the Treasurer suggested

that junior members should be sent a letter encouraging
them to continue their membership after they reached
the age of 18.

Governor Miller announced that Jackie Painter, our rep-
resentative in Henlow, reported that St. Mary the Virgin
Church needed stone work and drainage in the kitchen.
She requested a $500.00 donation be sent to the church
toward repairs. It was voted unanimously to send the
donation.

Muriel Cushing and Nancy Delano have researched an
area for a marker for Henry Samson. Apparently
Henry’s house was where the Duxbury Yacht Club golf
course is now. Muriel has also asked the cemetery de-
partment if a gravestone could be placed in the old
cemetery on Chestnut Street. She plans to meet with the
Commodore of the Yacht club. A Certificate of Appre-
ciation was presented to Nancy Delano for her help in
finding a location for a plaque for Henry and Abraham
Sampson.

Y-DNA chairman, Muriel Cushing, is trying to locate a
Samson descendant in England for proof that Henry and
Abraham were cousins. There is presently one member
working on his DNA.

Membership Chairman, Scott Samson, reported that in
2008 there were 80 members. Presently there are 118
members- 98 are active and 6 are delinquent. Scott
asked for ideas to help increase membership. A pam-
phlet was suggested to be handed out at Mayflower
meetings and at the Mayflower House. It could also be
placed in libraries. A suggestion was made to offer life
membership. It was voted to place a note in the dues no-
tice that the dues could be paid in five year blocks up to
ten years.

Barbara Williams, Memorial Sites Chairman, an-
nounced that the next tour for the Samson Kindred was
planned for 2013.

Deb Miller, Education Chairman, stated that she has
completed 22 Mayflower Compact Booklets and that
groups of ten will be sold on the PHSK website for
$20.00 with the proceeds donated yearly to St. Mary the
Virgin Church in Henlow. All attending members were
given a copy of the pre-edited booklet on Henry Sam-
son. Both Harry Folger and Muriel Cushing received

Continued from page 2, column 2
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DONATIONS FOR PHSK MEMORIALS: CHECKS PAYABLE TO “PHSK” SENT TO  OUR TREASURER. SEE ABOVE FOR ADDRESS.

ABRAHAM SAMPSON DESCENDANT REPORT
The “work in progress” Abraham Sampson Descen-
dant Report on www.PilgrimHenrySamsonKindred.org
has again been updated, thanks to Webmaster Joe
Wood. It has now grown to 1348 pages of text and 181
pages of all name index (with dates). Some lines have
been brought 13 generations up to 2009! It is download-
able as a PDF to one and all. Because of its length, it is
suggested that you save it and not print it. However,
sources are NOT included. They, along with any other
type of PDF e-mail reports, are available for FREE to
any member just for the asking (see the instructions on
the Website for what other reports are available). Non-
members are charged $25 for reports with sources.
Members are urged to forward their Abraham Samp-
son lines to Stacy Wood for inclusion in the database
(see next column for the address). Our thanks to a num-
ber of members and friends who have already done so.

*ANNUAL DUES NOTICE - $15 USD*
REMINDER: Our Kindred fiscal year runs from 1
July to 30 June. 2011-2012 membership dues are now
being requested. Your dues support our important pro-
jects. We would also like to place appropriate memori-
als to both Henry and Abraham in Duxbury where they
both lived, in Plymouth where Henry initially owned
property, and as well in the All Saints Church in Camp-
ton, Bedfordshire, where Abraham was baptized  Your
dues also supports this thrice a year newsletter. We also
need to complete obtaining not-for-profit 501(c)3 status
to make more attractive financial gifts to our PHSK.
Until that status is obtained, we never-the-less welcome
“non tax deductible” donations. They may be included
with your dues. Non-payment of dues  may result in re-
moval from our membership and mailing list.  Checks
should be made payable to “PHSK” and forwarded to:

Scott Samson, Treasurer PHSK
PO Box 302
Lisbon Falls, ME 04252

NB: MEMBERS WHO HAVE JOINED DURING APRIL-JULY 2011 DO

NOT HAVE TO PAY ADDITIONAL 2011-2012 DUES!
EDITOR’S THANKS:  ANNUAL PRINTING AND POSTAGE OF THE “SPIRIT” ARE  CUR-

RENTLY $180. THOSE 34% (!) RECEIVING THE “LIVING COLOR” E-EDITION HAVE

SAVED US  $90! POSTAGE IS DUE TO GO UP EARLY NEXT YEAR.

Continued from page 3

Certificates of Appreciation for editing “Mayflower and
Me” which is now on sale.
Barbara Dillon, Nominating Committee Chairman, pre-
sented the following slate of officers for the 2011-2014
term.
Governor: Barbara Williams
Assistant Governor: Muriel Cushing
Secretary: Christine Tissot
Treasurer: Scott Samson
Archivist: Guy Moellendorf

Assistants for the term expiring in 2014
Deb Miller
Joan Miller
Paul Bumpus

Assistants for the term expiring in 2017
Judy Elfring
Rev. Ronald C. Lawson
Scott Samson

The new officers and assistants were installed by Harry
P. Folger III, GSMD AGG . Rev. Ronald C. Lawson
gave the Benediction. There were 51 members and
guests attending the meeting.

The meeting was adjourned at 5:00 P.M.
Barbara Dillon,
Secretary

VROUWEKERK, LEIDEN, HOLLAND PLAQUE DEDI-
CATED
This past Thanksgiving Day a bilingual (English and Dutch)
memorial plaque was dedicated at the remains of the church
in which some of the Pilgrims children were baptized. The

relief image at the
top of the plaque
created by Dr.
Jeremy D. Bangs
is shown here in a
photo submitted
by Dr. Bangs.

EDITOR REPLACEMENT NEEDED!
Due to the permanent medical condition of the current editor’s
wife, the editor needs relief. Anyone interested in taking over
this job which only entails the prepartion and distribution of
this thrice a year 4-page newsletter to approximately 120
members, please contact Editor Wood: sbcwjr@comcast.net.




